PROFESSIONAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
10812 GALT INDUSTRIAL
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63132
(314) 428-6095
FAX (314) 569-2252
howard@professionalind.com
www.professionalind.com

2018 POOL CLOSING WORK ORDER
Thank you for choosing Professional Industries, Inc., to service your swimming pool this year. We really appreciate your business. Please
complete the enclosed work order on the front and back of this letter and return it at your earliest convenience. Scheduling is done on a first
come first serve basis. In addition, it is very important to let us know where your winter cover is located. If you will not be available on the day
we close your swimming pool (which is never a problem) please leave the following by the pool; all the plugs, water bags, and winter cover.
Please make sure that the water and electricity are still operating around the pool area. It is the pool owner’s responsibility to have the water
chemistry properly adjusted. It may take up to 48 hours for chemistry to be properly adjusted. We will leave diving board attached unless
otherwise noted on work order. Vacuuming pool prior to winterization is not included and time to complete will be invoiced accordingly.

Please check which services you would like.
Closing Package A $415.00

Closing Package B $335.00

Full Service Closing

Mesh Safety Cover Closing
(Does not include adding any chemicals to water.)

Closing your pool consists of the following:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Lowering the water level below the return lines.
(If you have a fiberglass pool it is
important not to remove any water.)
Drain and plug all pressure and suction lines.
Open all necessary valves.
Drain the filter, pump, and heater.
Blow out pipes with air.
Add nontoxic antifreeze to lines. (2 gallons included in
package. Any additional antifreeze needed will be
invoiced separately.)
Shock pool with chlorine. (5 gallons included.)
Add 1 quart sequestering agent & 1 quart algaecide.
Install cover & water bags if applicable.

Please note the following: 1¼ hours of labor/tech time
included in closing package A. Additional time will be invoiced
in ½ hour increments. Any additional chemicals or antifreeze
that is not included in package will be invoiced separately.

Closing Package C $290.00
Blow Out Equipment Closing
(Does not include installing cover or adding chemicals to water.)

Closing your pool consists of the following:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Lowering the water level below the return lines.
(If you have a fiberglass pool it is
important not to remove any water.)
Drain and plug all pressure and suction lines.
Open all necessary valves.
Drain the filter, pump, and heater.
Blow out pipes with air.
Add nontoxic antifreeze to lines. (2 gallons included in
package. Any additional antifreeze needed will be
invoiced separately.)
Install mesh safety cover

Please note the following: 1 hour of labor/tech time included
in closing package B. Additional time will be invoiced in ½
hour increments. Any additional antifreeze not included in
package will be invoiced separately. Package does not include
chemicals.)

DO YOU WANT YOUR POOL TO LOOK
LIKE THIS DURING THE WINTER?

Closing your pool consists of the following:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Lowering the water level below the return lines.
(If you have a fiberglass pool it is
important not to remove any water.)
Drain and plug all pressure and suction lines.
Open all necessary valves.
Drain the filter, pump, and heater.
Blow out pipes with air.
Add nontoxic antifreeze to lines. (2 gallons included in
package. Any additional antifreeze needed will be
invoiced separately.)

Please note the following: 1 hour of labor/tech time included
in closing package C. Additional time will be invoiced in ½
hour increments. Any additional antifreeze not included in
package will be invoiced separately.

SmartMesh safety covers consist of a long-lasting vinyl coated
polyester fabric sewn with polypropylene webbing. (Yes, these
are the covers that were tested strong enough to hold an
elephant!) No cover pump is ever needed! This style of cover
allows you to open your pool to clean clear water.
And it looks great all winter. Check out the attached sale flyer!

Call (314) 428-6095 for more info!

Filter Cleaning Service $85.00

Vacuum Pool Before Closing $80.00

Professional Industries, Inc., is proud to offer a filter cleaning
service that will help make your filter more efficient and keep
your pool cleaner. In addition it will add to the life of your filter.

This service consists of the following:

CARTRIDGE & D.E. FILTERS ONLY
We will remove the interior of your filter, soak them in a cleaning
solution, and then wash them for maximum results. The process
ensures that all oils accumulated through the pool season are
removed as well as all chemical residues. This will ensure that
your filter will work at its peak performance. We will reinstall the
cartridges when we start up your equipment in the spring.

yes

no

Salt Chlorinator
Cleaning Service $75.00
Professional Industries, Inc., is proud to offer a salt cell cleaning
service that will help make your cell operate more efficiently. In
addition it will add to the life of your salt cell. All salt chlorinator
manufacturers recommend that you have your cell cleaned and
decalcified at least once a year. Professional Industries, Inc.
offers a cleaning service for the cell at the time of winterization.
We will remove the cell clean it and decalcify it and reinstall the
cell in the spring when it is time to open your pool.

yes

1.
2.
3.

Check and balance water chemistry.
Vacuum leaves and dirt from pool water.
Service to be completed before pool closing.

Please note the following: Price is per hour. Any chemicals
needed will be invoiced separately.

Winter Maintenance
Package A $100.00 per month
Once a month a crew will stop by your pool to clean off the water
and debris from your winter cover. We will add chlorine and
algaecide to the water to help maintain the water chemistry.
Please note the following: 1 hour of labor/tech time included
in maintenance package A. Additional time will be invoiced in ½
hour increments. Any additional chemicals needed will be
invoiced separately.

Winter Maintenance
Package B $70.00 per month
Once a month a crew will stop by your pool to add chlorine and
.
algaecide to the water to help maintain the water chemistry.
Please note the following: Any additional chemicals needed
will be invoiced separately.

no
Winter Chlorine Package
Package C $55.00 per month

Automatic Pool Cleaner
.
Revitalization Package
Professional Industries, Inc., is proud to offer a service that will
make your pool cleaner function better next spring. We will bring
your pool cleaner back to our warehouse and refurbish it so that
it will perform as good as new. We will test the cleaner, clean the
cleaner, and make any needed repairs to your cleaner. You will
only be charged for any parts used to repair your cleaner. You
will not be charged a technician fee for this service. We will bring
your cleaner back when we open your pool in the spring.

yes

no

.
At the time of closing we will supply a chlorine floating feeder
filled with chlorine tablets. Once a month we will stop by your
swimming pool and refill the feeder. This will help keep the water
chlorinated and cleaner at time of opening.

Winter Hot Tub Service
. per Visit
$64.00
Visit hot tub to clean and balance chemicals
_____ Bi-Weekly _____ Monthly

.
Name: _______________________________________________________Email: __________________________________________________________

. ______ Zip:___________________
Address: ___________________________________________________City:_____________________________State:
Home Phone: _______________________________Work Phone: _________________________________Cell:__________________________________
I would like my pool closed week of: 1ST CHOICE: __________________________________ 2ND CHOICE: ________________________________

COVER IS STORED AT: Professional Industries: _______ My Home: ________ I need a new cover: ______ Other: _______________________
I would like:

Information on a safety cover:_________

Hot Tub Closed: _________

Special Instructions: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________Date:______________________________

